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Admi niSti a tr ix
$2,000 stock

Having sold the groceries to Mra. 8hearer, I have) arranged for alt. T. M. Stubblefield to close out for wr , regardless of

cost, the stock of shoes, which invoice over liftOO; cbdW&iiig of men's, women's and children's Bhies of the very best make.

Every pair is near and we expect to make this the greatest SPECIAL SHOE BALE ever held in La Grande. "

COMMTO
And will continne until every pair is sbll, rfeg'a'raiesi df cost, The sooner the stock can be disposed of the soihor the

estate can be settled, and 1 intend to make price thai will sell the goods

The Stock will be moved to the Stub!)lcficld Shop in the Lewis Building
Opposite toeiSommer House . '

THE CREATEST SACRIFICE IH SHOES EVER HELD IN THE C.TV. CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

REMEMBER THE TIME AND PLACE

MRS. HATTIE RALSTOPt Administratrix of the estate of C. Ralston.

GOING TO

or Paint this Fall?
5 IF SO, CALL ON STANIELS & JARMAN"

GET THEIR PRICES

v We are closing out our entire stock of wall pane t'a
Y - great reduction in price, to make room for the largest

stock ever put iu U Grande: We handle everything

J in the line of Paints, Oils, Glass, to;Wa do-
- all

A kinds ol painting, paper-hangin- and decorating

A Gall and see ns. -
' ,

i STANIELS &

$ Dealers In Wall Paper. Paints, a Class, Etc

New and Elegant

LADIES' MamaiR
New switches Eighty-fiv-e dozen new dolls

Millinery and caps always In stock

E M WELLMAN & ttO
Adams

jteooooooe

"The man who loves his wife tho most,

Is not the ont to let her rout"

Theie bot days
stove Gut out
tc us. Savesi

in kitchen overheated by a sweltering 2

the family wash dayi Send your laundry
wood, time and energy. Don't Vurn tip ; o

u lovely disposition. Send yonr linen, all Of it U

1

(ooooaooooooooooooooeooeoeoooooooo

A.B.G
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE Main 7
LaGrMiie. Oregon.
. oo oaoMSBamoeoaOMaawoMaMaBMaaSBi

ANNOUNCEMENT

SHOES

I take this means to inform the public ihaV I- - baVo

purchased the Nebraska Cash 8toie, end will endeavor

at all times to keep a full stock of staple and flukey

Groceiies, and shall try, by fair and impkrtiia'rtoaV

ment, to merit a share of the publio patronage. We

will be pleased to receive a trial order

MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER

Sale

Nature Must Give

TKe Idaho Development company
operating the Trade' Dollar Ixfenetoa
properly, ( continuing eloklag Co Its
dlseoveryoa thai property dm Week
ego, and ta alto stuping oat ore from
tbe booki o the earns veto, to bo
hauled to tbe Addle felll for redao--
tloo, aay the Silver City Nogget. Tbo
Tola U holding op its width and
raluoe going down. Ia addition to
this, the old "fee tuebel," driven
Several fears ago la having the loo
oleened oat of it and will bo driven
tortdot south to Interoept tbo vela.

This tannel la tho Boot- - peculiar
Bhewnenoa) el Klacida mountain end
boar bee trevaently described , Tbare
la what U looally eaUod tbo "pot
bole," oa tbo oettheeo point of tbo

latalo, towaed wMeev Mr Holland
tress a potatSOO tee dow tbo- - aaowat- -

taa atartad to mar a tunnel After
taaaol bad neatly roaohod tbo

ftcrtfica To Wed
5e w York1 Oct 18 If me Lillian

NOrdioa will aooa beoono the bride of
Caplaia Joaepb B Da U afar, the
wealthy' owner of the Idaho aiher
mine thai beara hia name.

The eagagament waa learned today
oa aeemingly good authority. The
inger oold not be aeon to wily the

information, bat Captain Do La Mar
would not deny it waa to.

Lena Out Of "Soak"
Waahington Oct 18 The navy

la informed that tbo trans
port Lena wbicb baa been lateraed at
8aa Fraooiaoo ainoo laal apring, lets
the naVy yards today oad will sail for
Saeaian porta next Banday.

WARD OFF DISEA5B
9f'fortifying your ayitom with a reliable
blood mudlclne. Ao alouhollc sttmulaot
would do
than good
lion from It

blond. Both of
l'lttrmit Uolden

N.

more harm
and the mao
would
tou nearer
com plots uroe
tralfon than
ever tafora.

With Btoimitch ind
Mood In ordvr
you can fight the
battle of

agnlnst
all odd. (ni.icn
8kal anor (v
dnurtb), la a (amoua
remedy for dyspep-il- a,

and Qua ana
Boor (SMUnuUi),
baa a dlrort action
In Dromotlin the
renewal of the

thnae are uard In Ur.
Mwlical DlKovery in

iuch a way. by skilllul etrai-tlon- , com-
bination and antotlon without alcohol,
that thnlr bmit euVcta are awured.

Many yara of actual practice enn-lnr- )d

Dr. Pierce of the value of many
native root aa medicinal agent and he
went to great expetiM, both In time and
In money, to perfect hi own pecullur m

for render I tut them both edlcient
and aafe for contlnuoua oae aa tonic and
rebuilding agenta.

The enormoua popularity of 'Oolden
Mmtlcal Dlaoovery ". l dn both to lu
acientifle eiHnpoundlng and to the artnal
medicinal value of the Ingredient. The
publication of tba lutmc cx tnurnli-c-

tin the wrapper of every Uittle
beraefter to be 4d. glVM foil aaeor-anc- e

of It chararter ami
reaaovee all ob)-Uo- lo the of aa
unknown remedy.

r riwOrigMLrrTLRUvrt
wHSt MLLS. (Spm pot ap by M n.

K. V. IVrce mf eo yean
ago. Mech lmHtr4. but awver
Little pill. Uttle 4um, bet give greet r
aulu in a rurativ way In all derang

of Mliimarh, Liver and rbrtrel.
Comm.m Sena Medical Advlaerwlttb acnt free, paurr-tmun- for II one-ce-

aumps Ui par tl,e cot of mailing only,
or clolh-hiHii- I. It .tamps. Addreae

T- - V. n Mala
faUo, Y.

leave

food

menu

blreet. Huh

of
$2,000 stock

SALE

Paper

JARMAN,

Lilt

Up Another Secret
point for wblob bo waa driving there
etmo oat of IU hce, from eroricea in
tbo rook, a draft of oold, dr air.
Tbit bad tho affect of oondenaing any
moiatoro In the air In too tunnel and
congealing it on tho walla, like that
aoiatnro la a room oondenaing and
congealing on a window glaae. This
baa been eontiooing all tho yeara the
temporatuie oataido of the tnnoel ap
parently not affeoiing it, aa the freti.
In loea on in tbo botteat weetber
antil the tunnel baa beoomo almoet
fllUd with ieo.

Dorreya made ainoo toe rein waa
oat recently Indicate that it rune
farther eoath than tbo proeeat face of
the toonei, end tbo loo la being out
oat tprowt H faxtbor with tho b pe
or oattlng tbo vela at depth.

People are eorloaa to know If It will
aolto tho myatery of that oold air
draft,"

Autos, Battle Balloon
Parte Oct 2- 8- The Lebaudy military

dirigible balloon made Its third au-o-

eeteful flight today and manoeuvercd
again! the wind.

Several army ofiBoerg accompanied
the ball ion, dropping blaak cartridges
upon foiU from ao altitude of 4,500
leet, thai demonstrating the praotio
ability ol launching projectile from
dirigible btlloon injUmee of war.

uuring tne night automobiles por-u- ed

the baloon aod Bred aboU In Ita
direction, ahowing that automobile
carrying light guna eouM eerioualy
endanger aerial maooeuvire.

Baorad Heart Academy, under the
auprrviaion ol the 8iatera of Bl Francis,
have been notified that tbey have been
awaided the got I medal for tbeir edu
eational eihib.l at the Lewie and
Olaik fair.

Thia is eertainly an honor that
apeabe well for the 'product of thia
eobooi, and in honoriug them. La
Grande ia likewlae honored for baviog
auob an lottitutioo of learning in our
oity.

Bacred Heart Academy is equipped
footer the eery bee advantage lo
both day and joardiog rcholari.

The New Power House
Tha Grande Bond Electric Co ie

now at work putting up a power bouie
in Union. Tba building will be locat-
ed oa tbo corner eouth of the Correy
werebeaeo, and will be Iwoatoriee
is 18iS2, covered with eorrogated

iroa. Tba building will bo completed
la M dare. Sapt. Houacb, Attorney
Crawford and Eleetrteian Barry of this
eoeipaay, were la tbU week eiranglog
to briag In this new power.

OUR FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE
Ua font 'pi aod Ui oat free de-

livery ewvlee hewafM ywa. It may be
the few bote aAver tmm tote oar
etor, be tbei aU differeoea,
we ebeil be a4 m auanf to deliver
aaytblag fm ! fcf fvm aera ear
regejlar km, Yew'll nod our
goele a4 aeiewa at Irfartevy, we era
eore, IU4 U Slrelia Dreg Co,

o

LUMBER
& RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
'

; Better Lumber and Cheaper than it io sold in

La Grande, We Deliver it to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
.
PERRY, OREGON.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY

Offers customers the best of everything in the
line of FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC., at prices as low as in- -

. ferior goods can be purchased. Good things to
eat cau always be had at 1HE CITY GROCERY

AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back" on
you, visit our store 'and you are certain to find
something that will please your palate.

If you haven't been trading with us, why dot
i give us a trial order? We can please you,

Once a customer always a customer.

P0LACK, the Grocer.
PHONE, MAIN 75.

WE BUY

Doors Sash, Shingles and

Lumber

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the best goods, and cau afford
to sell at figures that others bay for, thereby giv-
ing our customers the benefit of (wholesale puces

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

SaaedTrHonored f CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

r

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

g LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE TH f

'aM'Ng' e' "a ajaa

ST. LOUIS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE S
h) LARJSEN & N0KRJE, Props.

hff.h First class tornouU fnr--

aA w ii.' tOT. ara
-- wa 8pecial accomodation for

commercial men. Ji

Best service gnaranteed (t

I. Hornes boarded
wees or montn.

rf
ts

-

' - -
-

J. Rigs furnished for" partieu, fuoerala and picnus. Tha 2
best carryall in the city. V


